COMBINED GRADUATE LEVEL EXAMINATION-2017

CORRIGENDUM

F. No. 3-4/2016-P&P-I (Vol.I): Candidates may refer to the Para 9(D)(Skill Test)(DEST)of Notice of the Combined Graduate Level Examination, 2017, which states that:

"VH candidates may be allowed appropriate compensatory time in DEST at par with typing test. Only those VH candidates who opt for scribes in the written examination will be provided passage reader at the time of Skill Test."

which may now be read as:

VH candidates will be allowed additional compensatory time of 5 (five) minutes in DEST. Only those VH candidates who opt for scribes in the written examination will be provided passage reader at the time of Skill Test.

2. Therefore, the duration of Skill Test will be 20 minutes for VH candidates.

3. Other contents of the Notice will remain unchanged.

Under Secretary(P&P-1)
23rd July, 2019